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...Ear To
The Ground

By JIM COBB

I don’t recommend vacations.
After two weeks with nothing to

do but loaf, I feel even less like
working than usual.

Especially after an exhausting,
but enjoyable, “working vacation”
trip to Cuba with a local delega-
tion for the observance of Cuba’s
Independence Day.

I’ve lost count, but I’llhazard a
guess that there were at least 15
functions ranging from cocktail
parties to cornerstone rites cram-
med into the 2Vfe day program.

Then—
It all wound up with a huge ban-

quet in a brewery.
The fun started when we were

met at the airport with a brass
band and whisked through the city
in a 70 mile per hour motorcade
to the small town of Santa Maria
del Rosario, about 20 miles from
the Cuban capital.

I sat on the edge of the seat as
the drivers threaded their way

through the heavy traffic, with
horns blowing aplenty in the man-
ner peculiar to Cuban motorists.
A glance at the speedometer show-
ed that we were doing “110.”

When I pointed this out to Ru-
dolph Boza who was riding with
me he eased my anxiety some-
what when he revealed that the
figure indicated kilometer, and not
miles-per-hour.

The driver promptly got lost and
we ended up out in the country—-
-20 miles in the wrong direction.

We were late in arriving at the
official welcoming ceremony in
Santa Maria’s picturesque town
hall.

We were late in arriving at just
about every other affair on the
crowded schedule.

For the writer, high point of the
trip was a solemn high mass cele-
brated on Independence Day in
Santa Maria’s beautiful cathedral.
Built in 1733, its interior is decorat-
ed almost entirely with, 22 carat
gold leaf.

It was an exhausted group that
boarded the plane for the return
trip.

Strange Happening
The vacation wound up Sunday

with a fishing trip as the guest ofHilario Ramos.
The fishing trip will be a mem-

orable one for Dr. John Williams,
a physician at the Naval Hospital

It seems that city building in-
spector Ray Knopp wals also a
member of the party aboard Lu-
ther Pinder’s 40-foot cruiser. Mv
Baby.

Knopp was busily hauling in fish,
off Sand Key when the elastic on
his undergarments snapped and
they slipped down arund his knees

making him rather uncomfort-
able.

Knopp did the sensible thing and
retired to the cabin where he re-
moved the offending garment, toss-
ed it over the side and resumed
his fishing. v

A half hour later the boat had
moved to a point about two miles
away where we were fishing for
yellow-tail under the expert ad-
vice of attorney Tom Watkins.

Dr. Williams had what he
thought was a bite he hauled
in his line —and came up with
Knopp’s baby - blue undershorts.

Other members of the party in-
cluding Reggie Albury, Dr. Char-
les Atkins and CliffKerr were un-
able to explain the phenomenon
of how the shorts managed to
catch up with the boat, although
they theorize that they had be-
come somewhat attached to
Knopp.

All in all, it was a very'enjoy-
able day. }***

The party was armed with 100
ham sandwiches and, as Reggie
Albury put it: “About $25 worth
of bait to catch $lO worth of fish.”

None of this fancy rod and reel
business for these Conchs we
went armed with handlines for a
day of bottom fishing.

Guide for the party was painter
Cliff Kerr with the threat of being
tossed overboard if he didn’t come
up with a good fishing spot, hang-
ing over his head. Luckily, he pro-
duced.

Able Director Guides Program Barbara Sawver.
Torres, Jakie Craft, Rich-

areffallon, Ruth Lynn \v alter,
Sheila Honanitz, Randy Honanitz
and Lorrinj Torres.

Carolyn Johnson, Walter Rob-
erts, Steve Williams, Henry Piar-
rot, Rose Marie Pinder, Audrey
Saunders, Evelyn Almyda, David

Fernandez and Manuel Fernandez.
Curry Blackwell, Peggy Johnson#

Cathy Temple, Lee Roberts, Betty
Perrone, George Carey, Trudy
Quinn. Edmond St. Pierre, Linda
Kirkhan and Georgia Norcisa.

Linda Wells, Davie Caerbert,
Margie Ann Logan, Billy Spillman,
Marjorie Spillman, Dayle Golden,

Gay Skating Events Draw Kids Toßjyview Park
By BILL SPILLMAN

One hundred and twenty child-
ren of all ages were counted Fri-
day night at Bayview Park for the
weekly roller skating party.

The Friday night affair for chil-
dren is one of the many activities
under the auspices of Mrs. Doris
Thompson, playground director of
Bayview Park.

Mrs. Thompson js aided,by her
husband, Lee Thompson, ja direct-
ing the {day of the many youngs-
ters who show up at the cement
basketball court between 7 and
9:30 p.m. on Friday with their
roller skates on. Music for the
skating is furnished by a vktrola
and loudspeaker set tip for the oc-
casion.

Mrs. Thompson’s love for chil-
dren entices her to work very
hard for their enjoyment. Last
year she taught many kinds of
handicrafts to children who came
to the park in the afternoon. When
asked to define the handicrafts that
she taught, she said, “Just all sorts
of inexpensive arts, Kke finger
painting, weaving, knitting and
things like that. I tgught just a-
bout anything the children loved to
do.”

Mn. Thompson h* been work-

in* in Bayview Park as a play-
ground director for the last five
years. She said that she had to
give up the handicraft teaching be-
cause of the need to be checking
out athletic equipment.

Mrs. Thompson often spends
more than her required time for
being present in the park as play-
ground director. She says there is
no payment that is more gratify-
ing than the sight of happy cheer-
fid playing children. She is con-
sidered to be almost a mother to
the many children who live near
Bayview Park and spend a consi-
derable amount of time playing
there in the park. She has a plea-
sant good matured personality and
seems to never lose patience with
the children.

Those who belong to the weekly
skating club pay five cents a week
dues and once each month refresh-
ments are served. The children
love the refreshment party night.

Mrs. Thompson points out that
the children do not have to pay
to skate as some occasionally
think, but if they want to join in
on party night, dues must be paid.

Paul Albury, City Recreation Di-
rector, gives his complete support
to making the skating activities as
well as baseball and many other
park programs a success .

The skating patty has many
event* such as partner skating,
races, push cart races and others.
Last Friday a group of the mem-

bers skaß-danced the “Hokie Po-
kie.”

The skating party mem-

EORE RESPONSIVE (unique , new 4-barrel carburetor)
—Only 2 barrels are used for normal driving.
But the 2 extra barrels cut in instantly, auto-
matically, when reserve power is needed. They
are vacuum-controlled for smoother response and
greater economy.

EORE EFFICIENT (special high-turbulence combustion
chambers) —Wedge-shaped chambers, the result
of 5 years’ research, swirl the fuel-air mixture
past the spark plugs in a miniature cyclone
for fast, complete combustion—for more power
from less gas. This is the most powerful yet the

thriftiest Mercury ever—with .629 hp for every
inch of its 256 cu. in. displacement • • . the
highest ratio in Mercury’s history.
UNMATCHED FOR SHEER RUGGEDNESS (new deep-shirt
block) —Mercury’s new block extends almost 3
inches below the crankshaft’s center line—gives
far greater crankshaft support. New short-stroke
(3.1') pistons cut engine wear, give 29% more
mileage for same amount of piston travel.
QUIETER OPERATING (precision balanced) —Allmajor
parts are balanced separately, then each engine is
individually balanced in operation after assembly

Dianne Anderson, Daryl Ann F4tth
harris, Janet Cormack, Donald
Cormack and Mona Casica.

Peggy Bath, John Rivas, Caro-
lyn McKinnies, Jeannie Taylor,
Mary Henrick, Judy Perrone, Ken-
neth Andrews, Annelle Saunders,
Eddy Lewis, Betty Sellers, Artie
Lowe and Buddy Lewis.

BIG RUN S • • • SMALL RUNS

Whatever Your Requirement We Do Our Best ....

Some printers cure geared up to print only big runs. Others prefer small runs.
Here at THE ARTMAN PRESS, we play no favorites.

/* We can take care of your requirements no matter what they are—no matter
what you need printed —do the job well—give you nice clean work—send
y°u a very reasonable bill.

Both quality and price play important roles here. May we come In and talk
printing with you? Out of town? That’s no problem. Just send a sample

Do jpu use Office, Store, and tell us how many. WE'LL GIVE YOU A QUICK QUOTATION—and
Warehouse, Factory Forms? PRINT QUICKLY, TOO.

We print 'em any size,
v

•ay quantity.
o7 C°,°r ”

• Something You Need Printed Now?

Artnidfl Press Commercial Printers
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WHY MERCURY'S NEW V-8 ENGINE
IS THE FINEST IN 118 FIELD!
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—a manufacturing process reserved until now
for only the most expensive engines.
THE SAME HIGH HORSEPOWER 4N EVERY MODEL—
Unlike some cars with optional, extra-cost "top*
of-the-line” engines, Mercury’s new 161-hp over-
head valve V-8 is standard on every model.
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF— You don’t have T

to
be mechanically minded to understand the benefits
of these new engine features. You can feel them
on a trial drive. We invite you to stop in at our
showroom today and let this great new Mercury
V-161 engine speak for itself.

UfDA

ENJOY NO-SHIFT DRIVING AT ITS BEST, WITH SMOOTH MERC-O-.MATIC DRIVE. OPTIONAL ON ALL MODELS.

IT PAYS TO OWN Afßj*R[URY >ec<""> proves n

Monroe Motors, Inc.
1119 WHITE STREET DIAL 2-5631

Batchelor Signs
Non-Red Pledge

SAN ANTONIO, ,Tex. (A—One of
the U. S. soldiers who first refused
repatriation while a prisoner of
the Communists in Korea has
signed a non-Communist affidavit.

CpL Claude Batchelor, 22, of
Kermit, Tex., signed the affidavit
yesterday at Fort Sam Houston’s
post prison. It clears the way for
him to collect about $4,000 in back
Pay.

Batchelor’s civilian counsel, Joel
Westbrook, said part of the money
would be used in the corporal’s
defense. The rest, the lawyer said,
willbe used to bring Kyoto, Hatch-
elor’s Japanese wife, to this coun-
try from Tokyo, where she is liv-
ing with her family.
Batchelor is imprisoned while the

Army investigates the possibility
of court-martialing him on charges
of collaborating with the enemy
while a prisoner of war.

HE WAS RIGHT
BALTIMORE (A-rAmold White,

one of five children lost within a
hectic 90-minute period in Druid
Hill Park yesterday, told a police
matron his mother once had five
children but only bad four now.

“Why?” the matron asked.
“Because I’m gone,” the 5-year-

old said.
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TO SAVE 20% ON

ELGIN WATCHES¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Sale Ends Saturday, June s—so hurry! Choose the watch yoa want NOW
—for graduation, anniversary, or a birthday and save yourself 20%
This is absolutely your last chance to save so much money— a full 20%—on
Elgin Watches. Make your selection right away, while your jeweler has the
style you want. Brilliant Elgin dress watches, sport watches, self-winding
watches, and shock, dust and water-resistant models. Even lovely Elgin
Diamond Watches. Buy the fine Elgin Watch you’ve always wanted NOW!

LADY ELGIN PANOLA. ELGIN HENDRIX. Self- ELGIN VAUEENE. Richly KLGIN THOINDALE.
18K applied gold nom- winding. Shock, dust, styled. Hadley expan* Handsome 17*jewel
erols.2l-jewel movement. water-resistant.* 17 sion bracelet. 17jewats. watch. California saddle
WAS $71.50 jewels. WAS $59.50 WAS $45.00 tfxop. WAS $33.75

NOW $5720 NOW sss*o NOW NOW s2^tf

Wear an watch,

the beautiful way to tell time

tMeilidsrclsol wells properly rostered eftsr eneieg fcrwrehwg Atprices MwhJhdbal Tee eedem edgmSls *ggs edhteNlW.
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